Living Off Campus?

Get a DISCOUNT + 8% HST Savings with the Ultra Food Plan

Designed specifically for those students living off campus, in the East Residence, the East Village Townhouses or West Residence, the Ultra Food Plan provides a 10% DISCOUNT plus 8% HST savings on the majority of FOOD Purchases in most Hospitality locations! The minimum deposit is only $195, but you can make the plan as large as you like and ADD MONEY at ANYTIME!

You don't have to carry cash!
The Ultra Food Plan is part of your Student ID Card. To pay for purchases, simply tap your ID Card at the cash and the appropriate amount with the discount will be deducted from your plan. The Ultra Food Plan is accepted ALL DAY in every On-Campus Hospitality location!

It can also be used for vending machines, food purchases at the Brass Taps, the Bullring, Eastside Variety, dining at off campus restaurants and for taxi service. These purchases are taxable and do not receive the 10% discount.

Please note: Alcohol cannot be purchased on the Ultra Food Plan.

Buy the Ultra Food Plan Anytime!
You can purchase the Ultra Food Plan via the WebAdvisor during the summer. However, you can buy the Ultra Food Plan at any time during the school year via Online Services accessed through the Hospitality website www.hospitality.uoguelph.ca. Click on Online Services.

ULTRA CONVENIENCE!
ADD a S500 Textbook Plan to Your Ultra Food Plan & Get More Food Money.

Once you have purchased the Ultra Food Plan, you can add a S500 Textbook Plan to be used exclusively in the University Bookstore to purchase textbooks including used books, school supplies and U of G clothing. The Textbook Plan is part of your ID Card - just like your Ultra Food Plan. Every time you make a purchase in the University Bookstore, you will be Rewarded with a 10% REBATE on your total purchases which is ADDED to your Ultra Food Plan.

Any Textbook money that has not been spent at the end of the school year can be refunded upon request or it will automatically be carried over.
Your Student ID Card is Your Meal Plan!

Once you get your ID Card, you’re ready to eat! Tap your ID Card at the cash and the appropriate amount will be deducted from your plans.

Monetary Spending
Set up your own user profile for Hospitality’s FREE Online Services (secure site) using your “Central Login Account” www.hospitality.uoguelph.ca. Click on Online Services.

- View your Meal Plan transactions and balance
- Monitor your Meal Plan spending with the Budget Planner
- Deposit money into your Plan using Visa or MasterCard
- Deactivate a lost ID Card or reactivate a found card
- Transfer Flex Dollars to Basic Dollars when Basic Dollars drop to $100

Money Saving Bonus Packs!
Every Student who purchases an On-Campus Meal Plan receives a complimentary Bonus Pack full of money saving coupons. $150 Retail Value!!

2 Plans in 1 Package ~ BASIC PLAN & FLEX PLAN!
The Basic Plan is used for all food purchases in Hospitality Locations. These purchases are HST exempt when applicable.
The Flex Plan is used for vending machines, food purchases in the Bullring and the Brass Taps, Eastside Variety (the on-campus convenience store), grocery items, health and beauty products, dining at off-campus restaurants, delivery orders and Red Top Taxi Service. These purchases are taxable.

On-Campus Meal Plans Costs 2016/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>General Guidelines</th>
<th>Basic Plan + Flex Plan = Total Cost</th>
<th>Less Capital Fund Component</th>
<th>Less Fixed Overhead Cost</th>
<th>Basic Food Dollars</th>
<th>Flex Food Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>Sufficient for students not on-campus on weekends &amp; those with lighter appetites</td>
<td>$2100 + $1900 = $4000</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1160</td>
<td>$1375</td>
<td>$1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Suitable for students occasionally on-campus on weekend &amp; those with lighter appetites</td>
<td>$2400 + $2300 = $4700</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1370</td>
<td>$1585</td>
<td>$1610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>One most popular plan, designed for students who are on-campus on alternate weekends &amp; those with average appetites</td>
<td>$2600 + $2600 = $5200</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1520</td>
<td>$1725</td>
<td>$1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>Appropriate for students on-campus alternate weekends &amp; those with larger appetites</td>
<td>$2900 + $2800 = $5700</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1670</td>
<td>$1935</td>
<td>$1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>For students on-campus most weekends, athletes &amp; those with larger appetites</td>
<td>$3100 + $2900 = $6000</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1760</td>
<td>$2075</td>
<td>$2030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How Many Basic Food Dollars will I receive?
The price of your Meal Plan includes a $135 Capital Fund Component approved by the University for improvements to the Dining Halls. The $135 Capital Fund Component is deducted from your Meal Plan. Then the fixed overhead cost (30%) for operating the dining facilities, which includes heat, hydro and rent, is deducted.

When you spend your Basic Food Dollars on campus you are contributing directly to the fixed overhead cost of maintaining our student centres and we return the fixed overhead cost to you at the register via a 30% discount off cash prices.

Add TEXTBOOKS to your Meal Plan and receive BONUS FLEX Dollars!
For the ultimate in convenience, you can now ADD the Textbook Plan to any Student Meal Plan. The Plan amount is $1000 and is used exclusively in the University Bookstore to purchase all textbooks including used books, school supplies and U of G clothing. The Textbook Plan is part of your ID Card - just like your Meal Plan. Every time you make a purchase in the University Bookstore, you will be rewarded with a 10% REBATE on your total purchase - ADDED to your Flex Plan. Any Textbook money that has not been spent at the end of the school year can be refunded upon request or it will be automatically carried over.

Examples of Meal Plan with Textbook Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examples of Meal Plan with Textbook Plan</th>
<th>Basic Plan + Flex Plan + Textbook Plan = Total Cost</th>
<th>Less Capital Fund Component</th>
<th>Less Fixed Overhead Cost</th>
<th>Basic Food Dollars</th>
<th>Flex Food Dollars</th>
<th>Text Book Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Meal Plan with Textbook Plan</td>
<td>$2400 + $2300 + $1000 = $5700</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1370</td>
<td>$1585</td>
<td>$1610</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Meal Plan with Textbook Plan</td>
<td>$2600 + $2600 + $1000 = $5200</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1520</td>
<td>$1725</td>
<td>$1820</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus Meal Plan with Textbook Plan</td>
<td>$2900 + $2800 + $1000 = $6700</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$1670</td>
<td>$1935</td>
<td>$1960</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember: You receive ALL your MONEY in ALL your PLANS for both semesters in September.